江苏省畜牧兽医总站

关于中国兽医管理现状的说明

1. 中国关于兽医管理的法律依据是1998年1月1日开始实施的《中华人民共和国动物防疫法》，但是该法规并未对从事兽医工作人员的专业和学历条件加以明明确，也无兽医执业执照许可的规定。江苏省地方法规也尚未此类规定。

2. 中国及江苏省目前的兽医管理，原则上是只要具备畜牧兽医学或动物医学相关学科的专科以上学历者，即可从事兽医工作。

3. 中国正在加强兽医管理工作，中国国务院制定了《关于推进兽医管理体制改革的若干意见》（国发[2005]15号）文件，已经提出了将逐步推行官方兽医制度和实行执业兽医制度。

4. 中国还将在2006年适时启动《中华人民共和国动物防疫法》修订立法程序，将对兽医管理体制改革以及兽医的专业学历条件和执业资格许可，加以明确的规定。

特此说明！

江苏省畜牧兽医总站
二〇〇六年一月八日
Description of Current Veterinary Administration in China

1. Chinese Animal Disease Control Law that was effective on Jan.1, 1998 is the legal base of the current practice of veterinary administration. However, the law does not specify the qualification in terms of education and training for the veterinary personnel, or the provision regarding veterinary licensing. Jiangsu province does not have regulation of this kind, either.

2. The current qualification in China and Jiangsu province for the veterinary personnel is Associate Degree in veterinary or medical related majors.

3. Chinese government is working on veterinary administration. The States Council has established and issued official document “Outline of veterinary administrative system reform” pointing out that the official veterinary and veterinary licensing system will be carried out gradually.

4. The amending procedure for the Chinese Animal Disease Control Law will start in 2006, and the amendment will specify the qualification in terms of education and training for the veterinary personnel, and establish veterinary licensing system.
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